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cares nothing about it.
“ I ’m going to- be happy,”  he 

declares- “ We may have to go 
back to a cottage, but that’s the 
way we started, and we can look 

j upon life just as joyfully there as 
we did in the big house on Euclid 
avenue. The pursuit of mere 
dollars does not interest me.. I 
could go down to Wall street now 
and make money, but I ’m not 
going to do it. When I gave up 
active business affairs I did it 
because the requirements of my 
work did not square with my 
principles. I suppose I could 
have taken up a life of ease when

I was
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s o l u t i o n !!
"SHAIL I Ilf PEOPLE KILE?’

It is not probable that any 
Statement No. 1 members-elect
of the legislature will violate I retired, had I wished, 
their ante-election pledges and welcome at the clubs. Fast: 
refuse to vote fon Chamberlain horses, yachts and other allure- ;
for U. S. senator. They are 
supposed to’all be honorable men, 
who value their pledged word 
and their good name more than 
they do the plaudits of a bunch 
of old-time machine politicians 
who are now making their last 
stand for political'supremacy in 
this state.

The people are commencing to 
try to rule in Oregon and, while

ments were open to me. For me 
though happiness lay in another 
direction. I don’ t feel discour
aged. I am a free man, and that 
means a great deal. I entered 
the mayor’s office rich and will 
leave it poor, but I am going to 
keep on just as I have started. 
And my enemies will find a 
thousand fights in me yet.”

Here speaks a splendid type of
the first efforts are somewhatI American manhood. In this 
similar to a child learning to | plain personal talk are texts for
walk, they have finally gotten j many sermons. For neither 
the idea and are rapidly practic- money, nor popular approval, nor
ing to acquire the habit. 

Admitting, for the sake
\ as a philanthropist or reformer, 

o f ; does this man work and fight,

.  THE O N LY

PERFECT SOLUTION
A N D  MOST

EFFECTIVE SPRAY
FOR A L L  FRUIT TREE PESTS.

Sampson Lime and Sulphur Solution is the best known 

remedy for San Jose Scale, Bark Lice, Blister Mite, 

Green Aphis, Wooly Aphis, Bud Moth, T ’ ach Moth. 

Borers, Red Spider, Apple and Pear Scab, Leaf Curl,

Moss, Lichens, Mildew and Anthracnose.

argument, that Somemembers of ¡but to be happy, and he can be
the legislature may not be above 
going back on their pledges for 
a consideration, it must be ad
mitted that every mother’s son 
of them well know that a sell
out or a resignation next Winter 
will mean the everlasting political 
death of the man guilty, if not a 
tar and feather* party on the side 
as a “ slight token of the esteem 
in which his constituents will 
then hold him .”

The people o£ Oregon (most of 
whom, by the way, ar<* Repub
licans) expressed themselves on

happy only by exercising his 
great strength to benefit and 
better his city and his people. 
How fortunate if more strong 
men would grasp this idea of 
true happiness.

All our Spray Compouuds are absolutely

g u a r a n t e e d
to be as represented or purchase price refunded.

Every grower using 3 or more barrels of our solution 

will be presented with a HY DROMETER free of chaige.

tE c .  ß «

lain, Democrat, /on in a walk,

W aterin g tlio A* Id Plains.
During the sixteen years that have 

elapsed since the first meeting of the 
national Irrigation congress practically 
‘¿,000,000- acres of arid land have been 
added to’ the* nation's fertile area. This 
means homes at least for 50,000 fam i
lies, or 200,000 people. The* pick of the 
fluid may support four times the ratio 
hero named and the average soil dou- 
fortilo land brought under cultivation 
through irrigation will support a fa mi-

Write us for full information and testimonials from 

prominent Southern-Oregon orchardists who have suc

cessfully used our solution.

and at the same time the people j ly to each forty acres. On *orm> soli 
elected a majority of the legis- ten #cre® win sufflce- The work is not

candidates who had signed the 
Statement No. 1 pledge, thus 
emphasizing the fact that they 
believed Chamberlain, although 
a Democrat, to be the best man 
to represent the people in the 
senate chamber.

iature from a m o n g  those o f the ' yet ,lnlM,,0<l but hy tho tlrae the twen-
tieth congress meets, four years from 
now, the entire area which the rec
lamation service has mapped out for 
Improvement will be available for set
tlers.

The task of tho Irrigation congress 
has been ono of education for the 
whole country os well as of practical 

. achievement. Private enterprise hus 
l l l0 Question of whether or not) been stimulated, and separate state

the people are right does 
enter into the matter at all. If 
this is a government “ of the peo
ple, by the people and for the 
people,”  as we have all been

n ot! fforernments as well as the national 
government have been aroused to ac
tion. The arid lands cover a wide belt, 
aud once It was demonstrated that 
they could be reclaimed In one section 
It became the duty of Rome one to ex-

taught, then the people of Ore- P*nd the system. Furthermore, tho

Grants Pass Canning Co.,
M ANUFACTURERS

[G rants P a s s  Oregon, j

gon have the right to say w ho! 
shall be their senator,even though I

tho old political Losses resurrect ¡ 
themselves, abolish the constiti!- i

prosperity of ono reclaimed section I 
must lie enhanced by having neighbor- | 

., , .. .. , j In* regions turned from barren desert !
they shatter partisan precedent t0 fnmful garde««, 
to smithereens W'hen they say so; j The expense of the Irrigation work I 
if it is not that kind of a govern-j undertaken by the national govern
ment, then let us say so and let • mont has t*1®11 Kmlt- llut tllQ money

' »117' How back In time to the national 
treasury In tho form o f payments for 

j the lands aud In various revenues 
tion and allow the boss of them I drawn from new populous districts.
all to appoint himself dictator; <**"<• needs to look abend to grasp tho 
and run the whole show in the 
interests of the dear people who 
have not sense enough to run it | 
for themselves,

HEATING STOVES
THAT HEAT.

Cole’s Airtight and the Great Western 

are our leaders in Heating Stoves for this 

season bnt we also carry other favorite 

makes, all good values for the money, 

in many styles and at prices ranging from

$2.60 to $14.00,
Our stock of Shelf Hardware 

Builders’ Supplies, Mechanics’

Tools, Sportsmen’s Goods Etc,, 

is complete. Call and see us.

moaning o f this great project. W ith- I 
I out It the future would show a fruit- ! 
j less aud uninhabitable desert stretched i 

between fertile regions and tho centers i 
I o f trade and civilization lying beyond. |
( Already tho fruits of Irrigation may bo I 
seen In the shape o f fertile Helds, bear
ing orchard», grazing flocks and herds 

; And thriving towna and cities In re
gions which a generation sgo were 
shunned by settlers. W e shall not wish ! 
to nbolish the wilderness created by I 
®ur mountains, but It Is economy to j

. . . . . . .  ,  ,  , , ,  , turn water upon the arid plains Just as
deliberate choice, yet he did not tt Is economy to drain marsh lands, 
try to remain rich. He had oth
er, higher, and better objects, 
to fight for. To these he so 
completely devoted his energies 
that care for his personal wealth 
was not husbanded and he finds

W. G, LEEVER, T H E  HARD- 
WARE M AN.

HIE HAPPINESS 01 TOM JOHNSON!
Tom Johnson, whose former 

large fortune has disappeared, 
and who is poor again as to 
money and other property, is y e t1 
rich. He did not become floor o f 1

V oting Machines Unpopular.
Tho use of voting machines appears 

to be a matter of local option, am! tho 
people who have the any about it an* 
luclimxl to stick to the old ballot Tho 
flnst work of tho machine In a few 

himself financially where he was j  town» of tho middle ststes led to a

B r ic k la y in g ,
FT L ie b u ild in g  

P a i n t i n g  a n d  
Carpenter Work

All Work Guaranteed 
H. W. SMITH

Leave orders at this office,

a quarterof a century ago. This 
would worry some men. It would 
cause them to become discour
aged. pessimistic or cynical. Not 
so with Tom Johnson.

Ho sacrificed his fortune in or
der to fight for higher ideals, not 
as a philanthropist, which he is 
not, bwt from pure selfishness, 
for he sought happiness, and 
only thus could he be happy. He 
has been in a continuous fight 
fi>r tho poopL* of his city for 
seven years, and he says these 
have Ieentho happhst years of 
b *  life. As to the money, he

general movement for their Adoption. 
Investigation, however, showed that 
tho claims af the makers had not been
made good.

V  hlle It seems fo las true that a voter 
cannot be nbeolutely certain that hta 
voto la delivered by the machine ns be 
Intends, this is not the only objection
able feature, tt requires practice to 
nmke the mnchlno do the voter’s will, 
even when It Is honest The voter can
not scan his ballot deliberately ns ho 
has been accustomed to do an,l then 
deposit It securely where It wilt 1«  
Counted for his party. Again, one pull 
of (he lever deposits a straight vote 
and several pulls are necessary for 
splitting T # s  votrng by machine Is 
sot strictly secret

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department o f  the Interior.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon,

October 26. 1900.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 

in this office by John E. Ross, contestant, against 
Homestead Entry, No. I22QX, made November 10. 
1002. for the NWA,. Section 14. Township 33 South. 
Range 2 East. Willamette Meridian, by Meriette 
G. Smith, contest«*. in which it is allowed that 
said entryman has abandoned said claim: that he 
has not been upon or resided upon said claim for 
mere than six months prior to the filing: o f this 
contest; and that his all« Red absence was not doe 
to employment in the Army or Navy o f the United 
States in time o f war; said parties are hereby 
notified to app«eu*. respond, and offer evidence 
touching said allegation, at 10 o ’clock a. m. on 
December 1, 19i'8, before W. H. Canon. U. S. Com
missioner, at his office in Medford, Oregon, (and 
that final hearing wili be held at 11 o'clock a. m. 
on December 15. 1908. before) tho Register and 
Receiver at the United States Land Office in Rose- 
burg. Oregon.

__ ■ Tho said contestant having, in a proper affidavit.
Have you aeon t h e  Alonno rem alo . r 12. hod. set forth fact* whiah show

that after due deligonce perseffial service of this 
notice can not be made, it is hereby ordered ami 
d irect«! that such notice be given by due and 
proper publication.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

Î0 THE LAMES.

Syringe? It is something new. It ii 
the only absolutely scientific, sanitary 
ladies’ syringe made. See 
Mary A . M ee’s drug store.

them at | ' 
27J40
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i
.1Holiday Goods

The best time to select your Hofi- 
da/  Co >ds is right n ow  before  the
lines have been broken. W e have 
just opened an elegant line ofthese  
goods for your inspection, including

Albums, Dressing Cases,
Books, Pictures, Toys, Dolls Etc.

Something appropriate for every 
member of the family and some
thing to please everyone from Gran
dad to Snookums.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Central Point Pharmacy,
l  Mary A . Mee, Proprietor, Central Point, Ore. |

■I- I- ! M -t- M-H ' 1 1 i 1 ! -l- M-i-H -H -H -fr ■ -H -»

Central Point Market
LEW IS &  SONS, Props.

Fresh and Salt Meats

Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal.
Highest Market Price Paid for Beef, Pork and Mutton.

W e invite your patronage. CEN TRAL POINT, ORE.

D . C. G R I M
City Draying and Transfer

C e n t r a l  P o i n t ,  O r e g o n

All kinds of hauling promptly done. Retail Dealer in Wood,

^ U N T jR ^ T , POINT L O D G E  NO . 1 931
F.

M eets every Saturday evening at 
7:30 p. m. in A . O. U . W . Hall, 
corner Second and Pine Sts. Visit

ing brothers are specially invitdto  
meet with us when in town. 

E r n e s t  H a t h a w a y , J . W . J a c o b s , 
Secretary,

Timber Land, A ct June 3, 1878.— 
NUTIUJS r o n  rU D L lu A T lO N .

P R O F E SSIO N A L

JE RO M E L. RAWHOUSER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office second floor John Ross building, 

over Herald office, Pine street.
Call residence from office phone when 

necessary, day or night.

CENTRAL POINT ........................... OREGON

U nited  States Land  Offic e ,
Roseburg, Oregon, May 8 ,190& 

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions o f  the act o f  Congress o f June 3. 
1878, entitled “ An act for the sale o f timber lands 
in the States o f  California, Oregon, Nevada, and 
Washington Territory,”  as extended to all the 
Public Land States by act o f August 4,. 1892, Wil- 

Noble Grand. ! j?™ Fletcher Parker, o f  Portland, county o f  
Multnomah, State o f Oregon, filed in this office on 

! April 28, 1908, his sworn statement. No. 10027, for 
* : the purchase o f  the South-west one-quarter (SW 

Vi) o f  Section No. 14, in Township No. 33 South*. 
: Range No. 4 West. W. M.. and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more valuable for 

I its timber or stone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish his claim to said land before the 

j Register and Receiver o f this office, at Roeeburg, 
Oregon, on

| Thursday, the 7th day o f  January, 1909.
I He names as witnesses: William McGuirk,
i James Hart and Thomas ^Leonard, o f Portland,, 
i Oregon, hnd George Pease, o f Placer, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely th« 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 7th day o f 

j January. 1909. BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register

f )R .  H. P. HARGRAVE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Medford : * * s Oregon

Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.—
; NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
j United  States Land  Office ,

Roeeburg. Oregon, May !. 1908. 
j Notice is hereby given that m compliance with 

the provisions o f the act o f  Congress o f June 3, 
I 1878, entitled “ An act for the sale o f timber lands

J. E. ENYARt.P R E*.

in the States o f  California. Oregon. Nevada.
I Washington Territory,”  as extended to all the

----------------------------------j Public Land States by act o f  August 4. 1892.
• James M. Hart, o f 290 Third St.. Portland, county 

a p f b o v  v , r r  B ore  • o {  Multnomah. State o f  Oregon, filed in this office 
A, F t R R  . VICE. RES. . on January 25. 1908. hfs sworn statement. No. 

a s  ■ /- ■ # ■ *-* ■ j 9873, for  the purchase o f  the North-west quarter

Medford National Bank
proof to show that the land sought is more valu
able for its timber or stone than for agricultural 

lish k 'CAPITAL $ 5 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0  
JUR.PLUJ $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  

Savings Department.

Safety Deposit Boxes.

We transact a General Banking! 

Business and respectfully solicit 

your patronage.

purposes, and to establish his claim to said land 
j before the Register and Receiver o f this office, at 
j Roseburg, Oregon, on

Saturday, the 28th day o f  November, 1908.
I He names as witnesses: W. F. Parker. Thoma»
, 14*oiiard, and W. H. McGuirk, o f  Portland. Ore- 
gon, and George Pease, o f Placer. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
i above described lands are requested to file then 
I claims in this office on or before said 28th day of 

November. 1908. BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Roseburg. Oregon,
October 3. 1908. ___________ _ _  _  ^  | [

Notice is hereby given that Charles E. Morine. ford- Oregon, on the 12thday o f  January. 1*909
Tflli 1 To..|/»An f'-.i.n««, _------ --L CIaI^...^,--------------- #* ...

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department o f tho Interior.

U .S . Land Office, at Roseburg, Oregon,
October 31. 1908.

N otice is hereby given that Isaac J. Stacey, a f  
Medford. Oregon, who. on October 19. 1908. made 

* P r i|c» tion- No. 01893. tor E r* NE1*«.
N N W S  Section 18, Town- 

ship 34 South. Range 1 West, Willamette Meridian, 
yas filed notice o f intention to make Final Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above described, 
M ? rT.W H’ c * n" n- U. S. Commissioner, at Mcd-

FINAL NOTICE.

In the County Court o f Oregon for Jackson
County.

In the matter o f  the estate o f Maria M. Wright, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 
executor o f the above entitled estate has fiied in 
')  e said court h's final account as executor of *atd 
«* tate. and the said court by order made Novem
ber 12. 1908. has Axed Monday. Dafeemhbr 21. 1908. 
at lOo rloek A. M. of said day a* the *.ime for the - - -
hearing o f .»»id final «¿count. All persona inter
ested are the? efore hereby notified to make or file 
their objections in said court on or hef«*re said 

i time, if any they have, to saw! final acroynl
A. J II*MV.

Faceulor of the estate of Mai .a M. * ,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TVpartment o f  the Interior.

U. S. la n d  Office at Roeeburg. Oregon,
October 31. 1908.

Notice ie hereby given that Anna M. Smith, o f 
Bedford. Oregvn. who. on October 30, 19UK. made 
Timber Entry. No. 02V72. for SE*, NBV,. gW H  
NEH. N E ’ i N El i and Is>t 2. Section 2. Township 
34 S-aith. Range l Went. Willamette Meridian, has 
filed notice o f intention to make Final Proof, to 

hum to the land above described, before 
W. H. Canon, U. S Commissioner, at Medford, 
Oreg> n. «>n the 2*>th day o f  January. 1H09.

Claimant names as witnesses Thomas C. Nor
ris. Joseph T. tiam on. Francis A. Smith and R. 
W . Gray , all of

BENJAMIN L  BODY.
Register.

o f Trail, Jackson County, Oregon, who. on Octo^ 
her 3. 1908. made Timber Application. No. 01640. 
for North West 1». Section 18. Township 33. South 
Range 1 East, Willamette Meridian, h.i* filed 
notice of intention to make Final Proof, to estab- 
!£ h «jRbn to the land above described, before 
W. H. Canon. U. S. Commissioner, at Medford 
Oregon, on the 18th day of December. 1908.

Claimant names as witnesses: Albert Morine. 
o f Trail. Oregon; Bert Hurst, o f Central Point, I 
Oregon; Charlea Conrad, of Medford, Oregon, and I 
George Blass, of Trail. Oregon.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register. |

Claimant names as witnesses: Georg« W. Sta
gey, o f Beagle, Oregon; William Scott, o f Centi a!
Point, Oregon; William Huston, o f Beagle. Ore
gon. and George Lind ley. of Medford. Oregon.

b e n j a m i n  l . e d d y ,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department o f the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at Roseburg. Oregon,
October 8. 1908.

Notice ia hereby given that Margaret M. Stepp, 
o f Browns boro. Jackson County. Oregoa. who. on 
October 8. 19<̂ . made Timber Application. No. 
01i39, for South SE 4. N E 4 SBH. 8KH NE’ i 
Section iT ow n a k ig  ifc South. Rang.- l East, Will 
Umetto Mcridmn. has filed notice o f intention to i 
make Final Proof, to establish damn to the land 
above described, before W 1!. Cason. U. S. Com
missioner. at Medfuvd. Oregaa. on the 21st day o t  
December. 1908.

Claimant names as w ffne^es; Charles O brs- 
chain. a t  Hutto FaBs. f+ a /rn n; John Iaeii. a t  
Bn>washer^ Oregon; Charles Edmondson sad 
John Obenchain. o f Butte Falls. Oregmt

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department o f the Interior,

U. S. Lend Office at Roseburg. Oregon,
September 14. 1908.

Notice is hereby given that Allie E. Klippel, o f 
Jacksonville. Oregon, who. on September 14. 19m . 
made timber application. No. 01273. for NET», 
Section 8. Township 13 South. Range 1 West. 
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice o f  intention 
tom ake Fnal timber proof, to establish claim to 

•bov«  d«xTiberi. hefore W, H. Canon. 
U. S. Commissioner, at Medford Oregon, on the 
3ri i d* y  o f  1908.Claimant names as witnesses: William H. Bgi- 
ham. Durkin J  V ,a  Dyke. Charles Shyrman anti 
Joseph Milter. aH o f  Trail Oregon.

BENJAMIN U EDDY.
Rsgister.

Trespass notices, printed on cloth, 
for sale at this office. 50 cents per 
dozen. |f

Job work o f all kind* neatly done at 
b n  office. Call and see samples

Old newspapers for rale at the P er  
aid office. Bundle o f  twenty-five for  
& ce. ta.


